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GENERAL EXTENSION DIVISION ATOMIC ENERGY EXHIBIT
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Detroit tavern at Meander Inn, M. C.
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Two students, visiting the traveling Atomic Energy Exhibit, are impressed
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as they hear about the future possibilities of atomic power for warfare
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to Oregon by the General Extension Division of the state system of higher
board team. Milt Irwin (Captain), ceding the Court of Honor, at which
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education. Over thirty major exhibits, direct from the laboratories of the
Hazel Irwin, Ray Walker. George the sponsoring organization,, the
and the third quarter count 47 to 18.
I . S. Atomic Energy Commission in Oak Ridge, Tennessee, will be shown.
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February 1, to play the Redskins.
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With Your Pocketbook
The Girl Scout meeting was post
Kanoff (2)
(6) Heath Scouts present. Each Scout demon east coast. O their way home, they
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or Your Wife!
Baltimore (3)
(2) Mavnard strated some phase of their Scouting. took a southern route, visiting friends poned until next Wed. The Girl
Hamblin (7)
(1) Colley Mrs. Lethin showed pictures of the and relatives in Arkansas. Bill Scouts are trying to make their meet- I
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CHOICE OF
A pie-social was held at the Idanha
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fire
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last Wednesday
eve. I
Ninety-seven dollars was taken ir
which all goes to the March of Dimes. ,
•.»ing and
Pinochle canasta and five hundred I
With Dr*
*auce and
were played during the evening. X
Cranberry S
AT1
First prize for pinochle went to Mr. I X
Wilbur Chestnut: second prize went 1
to Huber Ray. First nrize for
canasta went to Mrs. Wilbur Chest
nut; first nrize for 500 went to Mrs. I
Esther Fouts; second, to Carl Schaf
NEW RETAIL LOC ATION:
Big Ed started a “Pay-Your- went without all week end the
fer.
East
City Limits on Highway 222
Biir campaign last week and Commissioner's among them.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Geston went to
With E-callofMci Potata
ended up with a slightly red face.
Seems Ed forgot to pay hix bill.
Milwaukee. Ore., to visit Mr. Gest- S Phone 3215
MILL CITY
and Cnsb Appio
Eds been our Water Cootm'sson’s brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. ■ __________
From where I sit, Ed’s mistake
XXX X X
XX XX X
X X X XX X X X X X X X X X X X X
sioner for ten years, and for ten is one we all make at times. We
Christ Gestson.
years now he’s been getting riled are too quick to accuse others
Mrs. Esther Fouts was a Portland 1
visitor
last weekerd. She visited her i
up ever slow pat meats of bills.
while forgetting our own faults.
sister. Mrs. Mabel Fouts, and neicei
So. he finally decidi'd to <o
Lots of us do it. for instance, aver
Mrs. Gerald Steward.
something drastic about it. Last a difference in taste for a soft
The Auxiliary of The American
week he sent notices that if the drink or a friendly glass of beer.
Legion met Tuesday eve. Jan. 22 at |
slackers didn’t pay up by Friday,
I,et's respect each other's prefer
the home of Mvrtle Gestson. Ten j
ences and we'll all stay our of
he'd shut off their water.
were nresent. They were Mesdames
“hot water.”
Alma Lady. Flov Storey. Opal Leming.
Naturally, some »til. didn't
Carrie Storey, Thelma Smith. Rossele
square accounts. Ed ordered their
Vickers, Pearl Giebler ar.d Esther
water turned off. and 14 homes
Fouts. About ten dollars was taken
For _
in for the corn they popped for the)
(Children Under 10-Ju*t 44c)
show. The proceeds was turned over
< rp>n<Az.
/ ntt cd úfales Hrcutrt
to the March of Dimes. The next
two meetings will be held at the homes
of Mrs. Bernadine Stoll on Feb. 12.
and at the home of Mrs. Roselle X ickers on Feb. 26. The proceeds taken
in for the show held at the Canyon
WE CARRY THE McKAY LINE OF
I theatre was turned over to the March
famous buffet
I of Dimes. The American Legion
TIRE ( HAINS
; sponsored the show. Sixty three dol
SPEC 1 \L‘MOTOR RECONDITION JOB FOR
With Mary Barton Playing
lars was taken in.
In All Popular Sizes
Your Favorite Music on tha
CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS
Well this all I an dig up this week
Hammonc» Organ
for a Limited Time
so until next, good bye.
January 21. 1952
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Jerry's Tavern

Rubber Boot
Work

Full Soles and :
Heels

You Can't
Go Wrong!

Ro™ '

Swift's Fn '«!««
Fried Hcl 1

Chuck s Shoe Shop

; All Building Supply
Needs

From where 1 sit... fy Joe Marsh

Ed Got Red
In His Own "Kot Water"

Kelly Lumber Sales

Be Prepared—
for Winter Driving

Tire Chains

Special $5695 Special

SUNDAYS from
12 Noon to ► P M.
WEEKDAYS
11:30 A M. to # 30 P M

BIGGEST SHAVING
BARGAIN EVER! BUY A

Gillette
SUFfff-SPIED

OM-mtci
RAZOR

IS YOUR MOTOR LOSING ITS IIORSE POWER?
IS YOUR MOTOR USING OIL?
We will replace the piston rings, grind valves,
clean rocker arms and oil line, adjust the main
bearings, adjust the connecting rods bearings,
adjust fan belt, dean and set spark plugs, clean
oil pan, clean oil lines in pan and adjust, burn
out and dean oil breather.
Part' included in this job are: I Set Genuine
( hex rolet Piston Rings. 1 Set Gaskets. 5 quarts Oil.
(C. O. E. Trtirks — Slight

\ddilional Charge)

Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.
CIlLITTI OISriNSt«

Arlo Tuers attended a fire district
meeting at Sublimity this week Mr.
Tuers is president of the Marion
countv fire association.

Anti-Freeze
FREEZONE —
PERMANENT TYPE ANTI-FREEZE
In Gallons and Quarts

SANTIAM FARMERS CO-OP
Feed»
seed»
Fertiliser

Telephone 5024

Grinding and Mixing
Custom Cleaning
Seed Marketing
Household Appliances

Machinery
Hardware
Petroleum Products

STAYTON. ORE.

